
GENERAL VIEW OF LIMOGES, FRANCE.
Whers many were Injured In conflicts between \u25a0trikers ana troop*.
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»—l|—w R. H. Macy ACo.'* Attractions Are Their tow Prices

*T\ M/ \ *\B'way at 6th Av.^^^ 34th to 35th St.

Ready-For-Service

Apparel

for Men, Womon

and Children figures
prominently in this
week's Special Sales.

Easter Stocks are

The Exclusive
Kendal-Green Suits for Men

Ready-ior-Service.
To Kendaltown, in Westmoreland, Robin Hood
and his foresters went for their garments. They -
were fashioned of a rough cheviot fabric and dyed
with woodwaxen, in a dignified green. Itbecame
famous as Kendal-Green. That is the shade
which the London master-tailors, have established
as authoritative. The most exclusive to-order
tailors in this country have accepted it. Ours it
the only shop inall the States which offers suits of
Kendal-Green Cheviot ready for service. Single-
breasted, straight or slightly rounded edge sacks
and long double-breasted models with deep an-
gular lapels, centre or side vents, false cuffs and
kindred knacks. Half lined with mohair-sicilian, :

$28.00, $30.00 and $35.00. £|

Broadway, 33d to 31th Street. ~^

the Largest in the

History oi Macy's.

TUB IIAVILANDFACTORY AT IJMOORS.
Whore the strike Is on.

ORDER AT LIMOGES.

VESEZI ELA TItAXOUIL.

Twenty Thousand Persons Attend
Funeral of Victims of Riots.

lAraagtX, April19.
—

The funeral to-day of the
victims of the recent disturbances here passed

off quietly in the presence of twenty thousand
persons.

Imported , Black or White
Gauze Lisle Thread, with gar-
ter tops and low spliced heels:
others with high spliced heels
and spliced selvedge-
double soles, heels and "m^
toes xyC

Imported Lisle Thread; plain
with lace ankles, in black, white
and tan; all-over lace in <j«
black and tan A,v\,

Fine Imported Gauze Lisle
Thread in "Cobweb" and me-
dium sheer; with garter tops,
low spliced double heels a Ac
and double soles \u25a0** >c

Imported Ingrain Lisle Thread
and Ingrain Brilliant Lisle, "with
double soles, heels and •«»
toes 4SC

Fine Imported Lisle Thread,

plain and lace boots, with em-
broidered instep and <cr>^
side clocks ©yC

Fine Imported Lisle Thread,
plain and lace instep, with
neatly embroidered tig- -.- *q
ures s*l»iiy

Black Ture Thread Silk Hose,
with cotton soles; $1.50 C1,-p.
quality

We are showing all the desira-
ble shades in Silk Hosiery—in-
cluding pink, sky, red, white,
lemon, Nile and emerald green,
the new blues, finale, lavender,
bronze, champagne, nis- <\u2666» 1

*.
sets and tans; a pair.. «pi."4

Others up to $30.08 a pair.

Women's Hosiery.
Ist Fl.QUITE the best display we [

have ever made Is to be
seen In our

MILLINERYPARLOR
on tho second .to-day.

Composing it are Paris Hats i

and Originals and Adaptations \
from our own work rooms. !
Among the former a collection
of models received within the
week are attracting particular
attention. Of our own Originals
and Copies it is well to note that
every one is hand-wrought and
that nothing but the finest mate-
rials procurable enters into the
making.

Above we illustrate one of our
own designs— at $12.90—a 'White
Chip Hat, rolling from the face;
trimmed with white wings and
black velvet ribbon.

On the main floor we are show-
Ing a very large assortment of
Misses* and Children's

Flats,
InLeghorn, Cuban, Milan, Chip,
Neapolitan and Tuscan straws,
at prices ranging from 59c. to
$4.19.

Flower Department.
Main Floor.

Bunches of velvet Cowslips,
with tinted edges and foliage, in
black-and-white, red-and-white,
light blue-and- white, bJaek-and-
red and yellow-and-

—.
black; 50c. value, at... iJ4C

Wreaths of fine Flowers In
bluets, daisies, forget-me-nots
and roses; value 7.V.,

__
special O>C

At this price we offer you choice of different
models in Single and Double Breasted Sack Suits.
The patterns include checks, plaids, pinhead dots and
stripes on Cambridge, gun metal, Oxford and Quaker
gray grounds. Every garment is hand-tailored. We
are showing other Single and Double Breasted Suits—

made of the best grades of imported and domestic
tweeds, cheviots, worsteds and flannels

—
at prices

ranging from $17.06 to $28.49.

Men's Silk-Lined Spring
Overcoats

Chesterfield Model (knee-length) Overcoats made
of worsteds, vicunas, Thibets and velours, in black
and Oxford; some plain, others silk laced to the
edges. Three groups

—
$14.90, $17.49 and $22.49.

Men's Frock Coats and
Waistcoats

These are shown in Thibets and unfinished
worsteds, the finer grades lined with silk. Prices
$14.96 lo $-24.96.

Striped Worsted Trousers, for service with Frock Coats, $4.49

to $7.74.

Mam's Worsted Suits
at $14.96

2d Fl.

France expected the cable company's property

In Venezuela to be confiscated, but Venezuelan
authorities Insist there has never been any dan-
ger ifsuch action on the part of Venezuela and
cay the annulling- of the company's contract will
merely break the monopoly held by the French
corporation and enable Venezuela to grant a
iranchise to a rival company.

In the decision of the president of the highest
court it was plainly stated, however, that Uk.
court was not passing on the question of any
damages which th- government mighthave sus-
tained from acts of the cable company. Conse-
quently Frenchmen Interested in the company
fear that after annulling the contract the Venez-
uelan povernment may also bring action for
revolutionary damages and obtain Judgment
which will practically amount to confiscation.

President Castro and his advisers express

complete satisfaction with the present condition
cf th*ir foreign relations. General Alejandro
Jbarr*-, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, says the
President recognizes the principle of interna-
tional arbitration and is willingto have ques-
tion? i:idispute arbitrated ifit is hold that they
were not dealt with justly in the Venezuelan
courts. President Castro insists that the honor
Of his courts must be maintained, and says his
republic is Fmall but proud, and will not permit
Jiny net which reflects on its tribunals.

Italy is urgir.*; the adjustment of the trouble
Company's coal mines at

Guar.ta and the Venezuelan government. The
intent threw the property Into the hands

"r, and the representations of Italy

have been so mild up to this time that there Is
no reason to expect hnrsh measures from that
\u25a0•sjree.

The
• of Prt-sldent Roosevelt's

departure from Washington is reparded here as
Indicating that the United States has no thought

cf taking immediate action to 6ettle the ques-
\u25a0 \u25a0iig to arbitrate with Ven-

ezuela.

It is unlikely that the decision of the entire
tribunal to which the cable company's case has
been ar<:>ealed will be announced for several
DOOtbs. No decision is expected la the New-
York and Bermudez Asphalt Company cases for
ct Jeast a month, and as Venezuela has appeased

Holland by releasing three of the five Dutch
tailors imprisoned in this count there seems
to be no chance of a speedy turn of affairs ag-
gravating- present conditions.

Caracas, April
—

Affairs la Venezuela have
eEsuir.ed a more tranquil :i<-pect than for many

months. France's attitude In the ease apalnst

the Preach Cable Company and the calm man-
ner la which the United States accented Presi-
dent Caftro's refusal to accept arbitration have
disarmed fear.

A LongLullExpected inComplica-
tions with the Potvcrs.

ITALIANCITIES LACK FOOD.

LOST.

Lost
—

Bankbooks
—

cents each Inser-
tion.

BANKBOOK LOST".—Bankbook No. 8. 133 of
the Washington Savings Hank Is missing.

The finder is requested to return it to the
bank. Ifnot restored before the 17th day of
May, llHiO, application willbe made to the
bank for a new book.

BANKBOOK No. 405.150 of tho UnionDime
Savings Institution Is missing. Any per-

son having a claim to it Is hereby called
upon to present the same within t> -:. .lays
or submit to having said passbook cancelled
and a new ono Issued.

LOST OR STOLEN.— Bankbook No. 506, 1ift
of th« Herman Pavings Hank in the City

of New-York, corner 4tb-a,T» and lith-at..
Issued to George Rio. Allpersona are oau-
tloned against negotiating th« MB*, If not
returned to tba bank on the 11th lay of
May. 1&05, a duplicate willOS Issued.

LOST.
—

Bankbook No. "27.05!. Hank for
Savings. •\u25a0'\u25a0<> -al.a1. «•., New-York. Fay-

ment stopped. I'lea.^e ft]:- book •\u25a0• bank.

HUMMIKI)BOOMS.

ATTRACTIVE. large, cool rooms Inan In-
teresting old Colonial house, for gentle-

men; references. 123 East 24th st,

SECOND FLOOR, sultab'e for bachelors;
\u25a0mailer rooms. $5 week up. Telephone.

40 West 17th-6t.

127 WEST O:*D-ST.
—

Private house; modern
Improvements including 'phone; two

front parlors and single. *150. $.'>. $7. JU'.

238 WEST 76T11-ST.—One large, one small
furnished room for gentlemen; private

house: references.
REFINED FAMILY offers large, excep-

tionally beautiful front and tack parlor;
elegantly furnl«!>.t"!; choice table. WASH-
INGTON HEIGHTS. Box H. Tribune Office.

37TH-ST . 3. WEST.- For bachelors, lar^e
front room; ample closets; bath; also

hall room; telephone; private.

FINELYFURNISHED SUITE. 3 or 2 sin-
gle rooms: running note water; cheap.

FLUCKIGEK. 432 Central Park West.

LARGE, also small rooms, reasonable; re-
spectable. 2CC West 43J-st.

33TH-ST.. &J WEST.
—

Large, handsomely
furnished rooms, on» on ground Socr,

suitable for business; all conveniences.

42D-ST.. IT WEST.
—

Large room and pri-
vate bath for studio, business or light

housekeeping. MILLER.

71ST-ST.. 68 WEST.—
Furnished room; use

cf bath; gentlemen only.

92P-ST 50 WEST.
—

Newly furnlshwt
rooms to let; also back parlor, suitable

for physician.

MAGNIFICENT bachelor apartments;
splendidly furnished suite: seven win-

dows: aristocratic neighborhood; single;
reasonable. 211 La.fayette-ave., Brooklyn.

41ST-ST.. 129 WEST (next door Hotel V.-n-
dome).-Desirable lars>» and small rooms;

superior accommodations; gentlemen.

72D-ST.. 105 WEST.
—

Choice rooms, very
convenient: superior location: summer

rates; references required; convenient to
subway station.

RESTArnAXTS.
L
_

L_.n_.

MOTEL BfABLBOBiIUIIEfiII,
Broadway. 36th and 3"th Sts.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY.

OLD ENGLISH GRILLROOM.
GERMAN RATHSKELLER.

Special German Cocking.
Good Orchestra every evening;

STORAGE NOTICES.

TORKVIUUE STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
163 and lfjEast $4th-st.

To .1. Ahem Mrs. Asher, I. Baumann,
John Brewster, L. Gerstenberg. Gus Becker.
Mrs. J. DuAeld. Eliza Uwyer. Mrs. S. L.
Goldstein, G. Herter. C. Heine. Mr. Jack-

1 son. E. Krelb. Mrs. Kelly. P. Kuhn, L.
!Lagerstadt. Mrs. Levlne. Mrs. Moyland.

Fanny Mey.r. A. Stadley. Mrs. Swor. W.
E. \Vettlnnton. F. Wynecker: You are

ihereby notified that the- time for the pay-'
ment of mv lien upon the property herein-

| after described bavins expired, and after
!due notieo thereof had been Ktven you. I
I will cause such proptrty, to wit.household

goods, personal effects and merchandise,
ktored by you In my warehouse, to be sold
at public auction, according to the «tatut»
In such casu ma and provided,

'
in G.

Merles's Auction Rooms. 153 East 125th-
gt.. April l'sth. 19*15, commencing 10:30
a. m.. and continuing every Tuesday until
the sale Is completed.
YORKVILLE STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

IG3 and MB East $4th-st.
N. W. WOODE. Proprietor.

TYPEWRITING.
Typewriting

—
cents per line.

j TYPEWRITERS.
—

AH makes sold, rented,
repaired. exchanged; reliable service.

1

GORMAN. 79 Kaasaa st. Telephone 2740
—

i Cortlandt.
] WE REPAIR, seli and exchange typewrit-

ers and save you from 25 t.» "5 "<• from
!manufacturer's price. nernlnstons a spe-

cialty. STANDARD TYPEWRITER EX-
niAXr.F.. 231 Broadway.

__^_

tuxt* wsiriß
•rx-' ' -I -\u25a0 I

HiUe. j

AGENTS WANT.':!' Lojking for stead* i
employment the year round? Our agents

earn from »Isto ?:» weekly: fre« lt-^s'-ns
In successful »ale.«mansh:p mak-> rl-i.co
unnecessary. »'. F. ADAMS CO.. S4J Urove-
St., Jersey City.

ANY INTELLIGENT perßon may earn $10

to *13 weekly In spare time nilresponding
j for newspapers: no canvassing: s«-nd for
particulars. NORTHERN PRES3 SV.NDI-
CATE. Lockport. N. Y.

ANY INTT-:LIJGEXT I'EHSOX may earn
|1'» to *1" weekly in s;>are tl:n« corre-

isponding for newspapers; n>» canraasimr:
illn" for particulars. NORTHERN PRESS

SYNDICATE; bOCkport, N. Y.

"CXRPENTERS to" sell S4O PORTLAND
CEMENT buil.line l>l>ck machine; build-

! ings trlreproof* cheaper than brick or
frame- humlsome i-ement stone h->u»r» ir.a.to
of oil frame.-.. ABLEMACHINE CO.. >W

Chest nut St.. St. Lu>uls.

cash HOYS wanted at Wanamaker's: rapid
advan.rtncnt for br'.nht. tndustrloas boys.

salary »3 to start: bring Board of Health
certificate.

_^

MPN \NI> WOMEN to #ell Living Spring

Filter- it ftt» and given pure water from
any faucet • patrntrd 11HC: quick seller: -.<
t»rm>. >..-n.! f-t I
MANUTACTCIUNa tl>.. L«-w!»ton. Me.

MFSSKNUKK BOYS—N brttflit beya
over li> years i>f as? to »ct as nwsuntvrs

\u25a0lluattoea; epportoßhjr for rapid advanc*-
mert. Apply to Supt. r»fore lv a. m.

ISIMPSOX-CRAAVFORD CO.

I
'

JIVN HUNTIXT? IS Of!!BUSINESS.
If v.Ju are conip- trnt t.> nila utrictlv high

grade -«,mnn call or write. HAPOOODd
»In.-.>. Suitt- Sii-S W Brcadway. >-. V-

R ii ma. V iCO. »»nt *r\eral suck girls
and parcel wrappers- matt b* neat and

tidy and furnUh quod rJ-feri-nv-cs.

Ir" 11 MACt
* COl want several exp«-rl-

enrwi salast—«S»«B tor their women's shoe
o<H«rtmer.t.

HSU- WANTED.

SitoatlciM Wanted
—

Male and Fima!»->
Four lines (not exceeilss 24 words),

thrre Insertions. 15 cents; seven Snscrtlorj.
3O cents. i:.\.-— \u25a0 l;.-.;r -Iwonls and less thaa
«© words, three Insertions. 30 cents; sevea
Insertions. 6Ucents.—

-^^^~-^—~~—~- '— \u25a0«—«\u25a0\u25a0 «*^—

—
?—

Male.
R. H. MACT £ CO. want several c«at and

tidy cash girla.

PACKERS.- First class freight and express
packers and craters wanteU at -.vanj-

MAKER'S. Apply in basament belor* 1O
a. m.

STENCMJRAPHER.— Wanted. jroung~tnan.
expert: one with exp*eienoo la n»-i*9papt:r

office pr>if<Tre'i. Apply, giving retertnc«s.
wages exoacted. etc.. M.. U. x 13. m«n*
OHlc*.

TUTOR WANTED.
—

Experienced teacher.
college Kra.iuate. to glvo his entlr» tlm«

to boy ISC Address, '\u25a0.-. references and
full particulars, stating salary rebuilt-.!.
PLAZA, Box 15, Tribune Offlce.

I'SEFi MAX.
—

Wanted, competent use-
ful man who caa help waitress; must

havo gool reference. Call Wednesday. H
to 12. at 1H East T24-st.

TI'ANTKD.
—

la office of drygoods commis-
sion hi.>use. Protestant Amerlcaiv boy.

atbout IS; snme exoerlenc* preferred: good
opportunity for bright, wlillnjfworkar. Aii-
dress C T.. Box 2J*. Tribune Office*.-

WANTED.
—

Several structural <!raux*:tsmen
for Minneapolis, six months* worV guar-

anteed. s"e« 11. A. PATCH to-daJV St.
I-'enis Hotel. ,.i(f
WANTED. E-xper!enced draughtsmtga t*

electrical apparatus. \u25a0wltch6oard'''iaotoTa
and generators; < niy first class men Bead
apply; statd experience and salary excectail.
iAddreas I*.A. C. Tribune) Office. \u25a0 -«_"„•

WANTED.
—

A decorator who thoroughly
understanda applying silver to glass or

china.; lo such a man a first class p->«ltloa
13 open. Apply J. iiL.. Box 157. Tr.bun*Uptown OtHce. I.3tH Broadway.

WANTED.
—

A neat, blight boy to assist In
office work; must be a good penman ci

of good personal appearance; must rurntaa
best of references as to character an 1
habits: rare- chance for advancement. Jut*
dress OFFICE. Box 104, 617 «th-»v«.

WANTED.
—

Applications from teachers ot
art (all branches), vocal gymnastics «ad
•.:::. for positions In large faculty OS fin*

Eastern school for girls; t-a»gent or And«r-
son system of gymnastics only;nn« training
and broad boarding school experience re—
quired. Address BOARDIXO SCHOOI* T.
O. Box l.W'- Philadelphia. - .
WANTED.

—
Engineer, competent to sui>«p«

viso the construction of larr« ateel build-
ings adapted for manufacturing purposes,
and who has had experience upon similar
work. Also en experienced building In-
spector, and architectural and structural
draftsmen familiar with maehlna «ho»
construction and design. Applicants should
Srtve in detail their experience, qualifica-
tions and references. Inclosing1 copies of
letters of reference, and state ase. salary
expected and how soon they willreport for
duty If engaged. Address Bl ILJ>LN'*iJ».
P. O. Box i.0»..". Chicago. 18.

Pemalc

COOK wanted; Swedish preferred;' $20 to
to ;J2. lllngBell No. 3. 524 ?.th-ir?«.

HOISEWOUKER.— SmaII family: 123: ref-
erences required: must understand cook-

ing and waiting- Mrs. COT.MKR. 132 Wast
xa-st. a

MP^SENGER GIRLS.—Neat, bright stria
over 18 years of age- to act as messen-

gers; permanent positions; opportuaity fop
rapid advancement. Apply to Supt. bofor*
10 a. m. SIMPSON-CRAWFORD CO.

R. 11. MACT*CO. want experienced. Otic*.
men for sportins goods and fishing* tackle.

R. H. MACY & CO. want several yonna;
men for f.lllns orders in their grocery de-

partment; must furnish good references and
have some knowledge of the> business, v

R. }{.MACY& CO. want a, first class awa—
ing cutter and measurer.

R. ir. MACY & CO. want several cash
boys.

STENOGRAPHER.
—

5y neat colored younc
lady in an office: fullycompetent ami no»l

trar-serli-er. Address STENO. 443 Broad-
st.. Newark. N. J.

STENffIRAPHER anil TYPEWRITER.—.
By young girl; 13 rapid and accurate:

salary j**. A. A. H.. 2T» K:ist 4Sth-»t.

WORK WASTED. r^i

MataL

? TTDfIEDBEfT. :.'
Any one who needs a reliable man wlUa

an automobile. By the mont!\ or season.
Two-seater for doctor. Four or sixiseater
for family Hotel or summer resort. Any-
where within 3l*> miles. Address- B. H.
M*CBAG. 1.172 sth-ave.. New-Tor*. :•

A THOROrGIILY reliable hotel aMT res-
taurant man; the very best of reference;

understands the business in every" detail.
W. 11., xa East 16th-st. \u0084.. .
BOY 17. wishes t> learn trade or work at

anything. Adirtss FRANK Jr.lAOi, 537
East 7-d-st.

COY. 18. wishes to learn machinist trade.
.•iewin* rr.ach!ne or cutter. ILENRT SO—

r.KL. aiS East -tith-st. .„,, \u0084_

EOY to Uurn electrical trade: haa.sajifci \
at electrical supplies two> years. E.

yt.wurn, $M East 15-tth-st. "\u25a0
•-

\u25a0 |i

EOY. 16 years, strcr.jr. wishes to. laara
butcher traie; can drivs horse. SCIIICK.

074 East 17ath-3t.
--

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

BOY, 11. wiahes to learn composing Inlarg*
rrir.ttng bu.iir.esa. N«.\Ui. 39 Sum-

r.or-ave.. Kruoklyn.

SOT 17. stronr. to !eara plumbing •»*
r.t>rtn»j: several m-mths" expertencs. J.

HELM. 'JTSi -~outh 3d-»t.. Brooklyn.

BOY. 18. woud like to learn newspaper
drawing or a»s!«nin£. tiEOiUiE

KEAUSS. J>S Krederick-st.. Ilvergrten •».
0.. Lung Island.

CLERK.--Youn< man. l». as c!er!s» ofßc*
assistant, shipping clerk, typewriter; •«-

rel.vnt reference. 11. BOIIK. M VTflt
lyth-st.

C VFiPr:NTEI{. cabinetmaker, general «a»-
ch.nlc- -x.-ellrnt references; work tor

lan.llor.ti. factories, estate, hotels: day.
contract or steady. CARPENTER. 944'
l'ark-ave.. Cruoklyn.

COLLECTOR.—Ambitious: jr.srr!** 'man.
E U CANOIDCR. 593 WoodVnft-at..

Rldgvwood, Brooktja. J..
CAKPKXTKU.-All repairs; MsaasVi or

r-al estate: outsltla blinds \u25a0p«c!alty:

dumb Wiilters; furniture repaired. \u25a0 box**;
ncked; rfanonable; references. GEOUU3w. purtxjpa. 3cy west ssa-st.

I»IUVK!t
—

Mven years' experience: \1 raf-
rrmoes; placw at any thins. LUsTssa

1.777 lst-a.\ c. j

I>rtlVEß.— Young man. 21. wishes to drive
delivery wagun or at anything. A. J.

XVDQS, l«3!: 3d-ttve. \u25a0
'

DJtlVl-ai.
—

Uy youn>: man. i5; sob«r; thor-
oughly •xixrU'nccd; Al reference. nta-

LJuN. IC7 Lv Kalb-ave.. Brooklyn.

l>rt!'»» CtXIUC
—

Junlc-r; from oollece:
..•\u25a0••! knowl-d^o In pre?<crlptlon»; mode«t

s;ihiry to start; well r«comir.en«!ed. r4 M£-
I>INK.57 \V«flCith-st.

EDUCATED youns men. gt*><t r'.K'urar, *HI»
tlrawUiK ability. Intend* to enter th*

Ct»<per I'niou ttelentlftc Slsht School, da-
,strw steady position. UANKOW,417 M-%-.

Mr. Balfour Replies to a Bitter Attack Made

by the Liberal Leader.
London, April19.—1n the House of Commons' to-

day, on Premier Balfour's motion to adjourn to

May 2. Sir Henry Campbell-Banncrn.an. the Lib-

eral leader, asked for information regarding vari-

ous points of the government's policy, including

the fiscal question, and took the occasion bitterly

to attack the Premier, charging him with being

afraid to face the House. Mr.Ealfour reto.-ted in

a sarcastic speech, but made no new disclosures.
He xald the Transvaal constitution would be
promulgated in the Easter holidays, an1 declined
to add to his previous declarations on the fiscal
Question. In conclusion. Mr. Halfour challenged

the opposition to try a vote Of censure. The House
adjourned until May 2.

HOUSE OF COMMONS ADJOURNS.

Washington, April 19.— There have been vague ru-
: • f growth of anti-foreign feeling similar to
that which led to the Boxer uprising of 1900. but

no official advlc<-s have come to the State Depart-

ment to verify thesf. Ifit is found that thore is
any d ingf-r of a gt-nf-ral uprising the Chinese gov-

ernment willbe immediately asktd to take steps to
t missionaries.

Dowie Miisionary Badly Beaten at Tsung-Li—
Consular Investigation.

Shanghai, April 19.-A follower of John Alexander
Dowle, a missionary named Kennedy, recently

leased a native building in the village of Tsung-U,

about four days' Journey from Shanghai, for use in

mission work. At midnight on April12 a hundred
Chinese, armed with swords and wearing blouses
marked "People's Volunteers," attacked the house-,

wounding several Chinese, striking Kennedy on the
head and leaving him apparently dead, and looting

all his goods. A messenger who left Tsung-Li early

the next morning reported that the missionary .va_s

still alive at the timo of his departure and later
advice* give hopes of his recovery.

The vice-consul general here. James "\\. Davidson,

baa s.Nt a cl^rk. with twenty native soldiers, to
investigate the matter.

EVEN THE CHINESE OBJECT.

Premier Rouvier said that If Franco had In-
formed Germany of the Anglo-French convention
it would have been necessary to inform all the
powers. France desired to maintain friendly re-
lations with Germany, so France took the initia-
tive in the negotiations, and was awaiting Ger-
many** reply. The government desired nothing
better than a peaceful solution of the difficulties.
M Rouvier added that Chancellor yon Bulow had

practically acquiesced in the Anglo-French-Moroc-
can convention. Since then military circum-
stances had enfeebled France's ally,and Germany
posslbly considered that by reopening the question
which "France regarded as settled she could use
It to obtain commercial advantages. It v. Iror
her to make a clear proposition. France was rcaay
to consider it, while safeguarding her dignity.

Ready to Discuss AllQuestions at Issue Re-

garding Morocco.
Paris. April Ul—Replying in the Chamber of

Deputies to-day to criticisms of French policy in
Morocco, th© Foreign Minister. M. Dekasse, said
he hsid always bean ready to entertain proposi-
tions for the solution of difficulties in connection
with the foreign policy of France. In reference
to Morocco, he had informed the German Ambas-
sador lure ai-.d the French Ambassador in
Berlin that France was prepared to discuss
and clear up any misunderstanding- that might

arise. M. Drlcasse added: "The principle of free-

dom of trade with Morocco is assured for all

nations."

FRANCE'S OFFER TO GERMANY.

«, owing to the strike, are
. made

\u25a0 -\u25a0. I .kf-n to that city by
ran?.

The Railway Strike Continues
—

Unable to Beach Naples.
Rome, April19.

—
The railroad strike continues

tnd the situation is practically the same as yes-
terday. Several thousand grants, most of
them going to America, could not leave this city
becaupe it was impossible for them to reach
JCaplea.

English Squares and
Full French Four

-
in

-
Hands-made of the finest
imported silks, in varied
patterns— all correct;

$1.50 Quality, 04»\
$2.00 Quality. $1.44
.<;;..^> Quality, .51.24

StiiJiff Ties made of rich im-
ported silks.

$1.00 and $1.50 qualities, Me.

Men's Dress Shirts.
l?t Fl.

Plata or Pleated Bosom Shirts,
with p1a in wristbands or at-
tached cuffs; all sizes and sleeve
lengths:

94c, $1.44 and $2.24.
The ?2.24 Shirt is one we call

our "Custom Stock" Dress Shirt.
It is custom made in our own

factory, and is designed for the
man who lacks the time requisite
for made-to-order work. A min-
ute or so with the tape meas-
ure

—
then from our stock Una

comes a perfect-fitting Shirt-
Custom Quality. This we make
certain l>y maintaining a variety
of sleeve lengths and neckband
sizes quite out of the ordinary.

Colored Shirts.
Spring assortments are made

up as negligee and stiff boson
Shirts, at !»4c.. $1.41 and $2.24.
The material

—
s tr1 pc d woven

madras, some with .lacquard fig-
ures; cuffs attached or detached-

all sleeve lengths. Coat models
are included.

Macy's 12c Collars.
Ist Fl.

Poor-ply, with linen on both
sides; substantial, serviceable--
equal to standard 25c grades soM
elsewhere.

Hen's Neckwear.
MFl.

Norfolk Suits, single and dou-
ble-breasted models, made of
all-wool cheviots in a variety

of patterns: knicker bocker
trousers; sizes 6 to 1<» ,*.-. n/i
years, at \»*

Sailor and Russian Blouse
Suits, made of cheviots, home-
spuns and French flannels In the
lighter shades of tan and gray;

Eton collar models; «. jq
sizes 2% to 12 years, at I**'**

Youth's Suits made of cheviots
and eassitneres. in fancy pat-

terns, blue serges and black
Thlbets; single or double-breast-
ed styles; with center or side
vents;* sl7.es 14 to 20 -.q p^
years, at $7.49 and....

*yy'yu

Cotton Half Hose, plain
black, black with un-
bleached split feet, tans

in assorted shades, -^
cadet and slate \u25a0 >*'

Imported Lisle Thread Half
Hose, llpht or medium weight,

with double soles, heels 24 C
and toes , T

Imported Gauze Lisle Thread
Half Hose, in black, tan and as-

sorted shades; with
double soles, heels and $$£
toes _ ,,

Imported All-over Lace Lisle
Thread Half Hose, plain black
and tan; with spliced a a

soles, heels and toes. .. "-""

Imported Lisle Thread Half
Hose, game and medium weight,

with neat hand-eml>roi- .«

dered figures -on Instep *«-*-

Black Spun silk Half Hose,

excellent quality, with
double soles, heels and gpc

Black Pure Thread Silk. Half
Hose, withdouble soles, -... .q
heels and toes

*J • *y
Boys' Clothing.

2nd Fl.

Men's Hosiery
•

Ist Fl.

"Especially the

Water Virginia.

For Blight's Disease. Albuminuria, Renal Calculi. Gout,
Rheumatism and AllDiseases Dependent

Upon a Uric Acid Diathesis.
<3imM*ln I Pr,4t»r AM M D M R C P.. London, Profenor of tut Principle* and

Pr^SS^dM^^n^W^n &^U^c7>M}!iafnt an J Susans of San Franeiuo,
Cal.. in his "Hand-Book of Matenj Media, Pharmacy and Therapeutics," in the citation of remedies under

s^rJsSS^S^jg^pMinioUiiiiiLWraß S£S* &=2
"Albumlnxi- "jDnps«l AIfTHIfIWATFR »WgWy recommended."

<W
i:

W T^BrT^nd A!M M D ofPati,, Doctor of Medicine, cf the Faculty of

r^/^a^ J,,; "There is no remedy -s absolutely

'

T 2 "V --\u25a0;•"••: JKillli^ea5 eriC
"
O;/5riiV-.i.Mo., says: "Ihave often prescribed

T. Griswoid Comstock. A.M ,D..
Rhelll,utl>: dmtbA and in Renil Calculi. «=com-

BuffalolkhiaWater iSWWc^^j^7jg^«p "thliclory rc-

suits. In SRaiCalculi, when thrrc han «:«s ofUric Acid, it is wr^^aalhr efficaaou^

Medical tesum >ny which defies all imnutatin or question mailed to any .address.]
... _ is lor sale by druggists

BuffaloUthia water **•»•«» genmny.

\u0084; Mote! Opens June 15th.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VA-

SPRAYING FRUIT TREES.
It Is tmro?MM« to have first das* vege-

tables an.l fruit without spraying. Moat
people are afraid of the subject, because
they think they must learn all about the
Inserts an.la lot of hard Latin name*. It
la not inria—llto get exr>enslve apparatus.
Four dollars willbuy an e»ce!tent pump an.!
hufe suitable for home use. This .iut!lt con-
sists of a portable, double acting force
pump. attached to a hand bucket, with hosu

and nozzle for spraying.— (Qanlen Magazine.

twenty yean, and yet Ican write a love
story.

—
(Life.

AN EXAMPLE.
Th. Author's Wile-How can you writ,

an „,. |« tete -a SttO "hen you haven «
««•- tor

WANTED, A SMOOTH BOY.
•\u25a0ZZr. «n we «j to pUr w,«fc the

Iber chlldr.nr- -You may P^>J^
the llttlo

Emily, tat ££££££2the llttlo bo>» are too rou«*-

mother. If wo find a nice smooth llttlo bey.

can we play with him?"—!""\u25a0_
"—

AFTER SERVICE.
The Hector". P.u.hter-1 <********

you noticed It. father, but Mr, P. AKfrale

bed another new bonaet on this morning

TJie Recto. 1 dare say. «•*•***•»\u25a0 The

milliner.. 1 sometimes fear, ore n.or. r«-

•Pon.lMe for church attendant than th.

preachers.— (Fuck.

ADVERTISEMENTS sna su£>»cripMoos for
Tno Trtbun* received »t their Uptown

Cfllc*. No. 1.304 Broadway, tetwcao 3Oto
an.l JlTth >i«. until U o'clock p. m. Adver-
tisements received at the following bianvh
offices at regular olßi* rales until » o'clock
th m.. *l*.: -jy\ «v«.. »• •. cor. 23<1-st.;
113 miiivr., cor. I3tb-»L; 02 East Uth »t. ;
n> V."e»t Od-at.. between TUiand Sib area;
-"*»-"( West IZlth-st., 1.33» 3d-ave.. teiweca
78tb and T7tn sis.; 1.03* IS eie . near rtlat-
\u25a0«\u25a0; 1.708 ln-tvi.nrar **ta-st:I*7 Eaal
ÜBth-at. :11* Tremont-ave. . C3O !J atl.

WILL SELL SPIER FALLS PROPERTY.
Ballston, N. v., April 19.—Sheriff Kavanaugh, of

Saratoga, who yesterday levied on the dam and
power house of the Hudson River Water Power
Company at Spier Kails to satisfy a Judgment of
more than J,Vw against the the National Con-
struction Company, to-day announced that he would

advertise for bids to sell the property.

RECORD TRIP FROM YOKOHAMA.

Seattle. April 19.—The steamship Minnesota, of

the Great Northern Steamship Company's fleet, the
largest freight carrier afloat, has arrived here from

the Orient, having broken all transpacific records

on her trip The Minnesota's time from, Yokohama

was 13 day's, -I hours and 6 minutes.
'

WANT JONES BURIED AT ANNAPOLIS.

Washington, April IS.-Th« naval authorities are
unanimously of the opinion that the body of John

Paul Jones should be buried in the cemetery of the
i-iit.,lStates Naval Academy at Annapolis, be-H.nuse he was a distinguished naval officer and the
burial grounds at the academy are distinctly naval.

SECRETARY TAFT TO VISIT TOKIO.

Washington. April19. -Secretary Taft has decided

to visit Toklo while the Manchuria, on which he

will make th* trip to the Philippines, Is coaling

at Yokohama Ithas not yet been decided whether
the entire party of sixty accompanying the Secre-
tury shall Join him 1: "*• visit

E. W. CARD MUST SERVE SIX YEARS.
Buffalo, April 19.—Earl W. Card, former president

of the Medina National Bank, of Medina, N. V . who
was convicted of misappropriating the funds of a
nationsl bank and making false returns to the
Controller of the Currency In Washington, was to-
day sentenced to six years' Imprisonment in Au-
burn prison. The minimum punishment provided of
the law was live years' and the maximum tea
years' imprisonment.

Tribute to the Statesman Paid by Senator
Daniel at a Mass Meeting.

Worcester. Mass.. April 19.— The home city of
: Hoar naid a tribute to his memory at a

groat meetinp in Mechanics' Hall to-day. The
building was li!l<d. The principal address was de-

livered by Senator Daniel, ol Virginia, a confed-
erate veteran and for many years a close friend of
Senator Hoar's. Among those present were Senator
Crane. 1 r Edward Everett Hale, Congressman John

R Thayer. <>f Worcester; William S. McNary and
John *. Sullivan, of Boston; Ueutenant Governor
Curtis Guild, jr., and Attorney General Herbert

The hall was draped In mourning. Mayor Walter
IIBlodgei ••! Worcester presided over tho exer-
cises A quartet from Boston sang "Lead. Kindly

I.ipht
"

and. at the end of a prayer by Dr. Hale,
c-!v.> ihe Miserere. Senator Daniel was then ln-

.,i Dr. Hale closed the meeting by pro-
I .i. diction.

WORCESTER HONORS SENATOR HOAR.

Sixty Persons Injured in Ponce Riots—
Fourteen Thousand on Strike.

San Juan, P. R.. April \u25a0Santiago ißlesiaa, the
local organizer of the American Federation of
Labor, confirms the statement of the head of the
orgnization at Ponce that the American flag was
not insulted there. He says .sixty persons were
injured In the riots, but nobody was seriously hurt.

About fourteen thousand men are out on strike.
It is the cutting season, and tho delay is injuring
the crops of cane.

»

NINE PENSION REVIEWERS OUSTED.

Secretary Hitchcock Accepts Resignations at
Commissioner Warner's Recommendation.
Washington. April 19.—Nine of the ten pension

examiners constituting1 the Board of Review wera
separated from the government service to-day.
Commissioner Warner transmitted their resigna-
tions to Secretary Hitchcock, with the recommen-
dation that they be acceped, and Mr. HlchcoeJc
took the desired action without delay. j The Secre-
tary and the Commissioner declare that the Incident
is closed. This, however, is not in accordance with
the views of the examiners, who assert that rep-
resentations were made to them, purporting to

come from the Commissioner, that should they
hand in their resignations the situation would be
relieved and restorations would be made in the
near future. commissioner Warner, however,
made no such representation to the Secretary of
the Interior, saying tf.it the resignations were
tendered unconditionally, and their acceptance
meant absolute separation from the service.

The difficulty Involving the Board of Review was
its approval of several pensions granted to appli-
cants, whose only claim was enlistment In a Penn-
sylvania and a New-Jersey regiment of volunteers
for service In th-> Civil War, but no service was
rendered to the government The one resignation
which Commission! r Warner withheld was that
of un examiner who never passed on the original
question Involved, but acted favorably on an ap-
plication for Increase of one of the questionable
pensions.

ENGLISH ENGINEER CHOSEN.

Mr. Hunter, Manchester Canal Builder, to
Advise Panama Board.

Washington, AprilIf.—SirMortimer Durand, the
British Ambassador, informed Secretary Taft to-

day that the British government had, at the Secre-
tary's invitation, selected Chief Engineer Hunter,

the builder of the Manchester ship canal, to act
as one of the consulting engineers of the Panama
Canal Board. Mr. Hunter will accept the appoint-
ment. He attained considerable fame in the en-
gineering world by hi:? work on the Manchester
canal. This enterprise, while costing less than the
Suez Canal, was. it is said, vastly more difficult
from an engineering point of view, and required a
higher order of engineering skill. Mr. Hunter Is
expected here in August. The French and German
engineers who will be his colleagues have not yet
been nominated.

INSULT TO AMERICAN FLAG DENIED,

t.
jcxorfpic. CIAHtCEtCL


